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Basketball Tonight
Tryon and Etowah basketeers

will play tonight at 7:30 at the
Tlryon school gymnasium. The
girls’ game will start first. Etowah
is sending two of the best teams
of Henderson county and a close
hard fought struggle is expected.
C. J)£ Eax-gle and Alf Buchanan
are the referees.

Mrs. A. J. Dimsdale
Mrs. Julia Dimsdale, 84, wife

of A. J. Dimsdale of Sunny View
community died this morning about
6 o’clock. Funeral services will
be held Saturday afternoon at 2
o’clock at the Cooper Gap Baptist
church with the Rev. R. L. Craw-
ford of S'pindale officiating. In-
terment in nearby cemetery. Mrs.
Dimsdale was a native of Polk
county and well-known in that sec-
tion. She is survived by her hus-
band and the following children:
Mrs. William Stepp, Mrs. King
Stepp and Mrs. F. R. Coggins of
Mill Spring; and three sons, Ed-
ward, Henry and Frank Dimsdale,
all of Kansas City, Kansas. They
are engineers on the Union Paci-
fic R. R. She is survived also by
32 grandchildren.

Christmas Program
At Cooper’s Gap

A Christmas program will be
given Monday afternoon at 2
o’clock at the Cooper’s Gap Com-
munity House under the direction
of Miss Agnes McLeod. Tryon
Girl Scouts will sing Christmas
carols and play pipes, and Dr. C.
Arthur Lincoln will tell a Christ-
mas story.

“CURB” REPORTER
Lieut.-Commander Arthur Rem-

bert, who is visiting his sister and
brother here, is an officer of the
U. S. ship Idaho, the home ship
-of Jennings Ford, Tryon boy in
the Navy*. Commander Rembert
said that Jennings was in his di-
vision and that he had been read-
Jennings’ Tryon Daily Bulletin.
. . . WARNING! Police Chief
Hague Kiser reports that it is
against the law to shoot fireworks
in the city limits of Tryon and
that all violators caught doing it
will be fined . . . Reservations
for the Tryon Horse Show are now
being made. One visiting guest who
left town for the holidays paid

_The sl2 for a box reservation. This
•'i .Jamming, Horse Show Secretary

J. Lynch received reservations
for six horse stalls from E. B.
Hale of Morristown, Term., who
has shown in the Tryon Horse
Show every season for the past
several years. The show will not
be held until April but some people
want to be sure of getting a good
selection .... The Mt. Industries
have a holly border around their
ad today. A&P taking a page,
too, and Reddy Kilowatt is adver-
tising Mixmasters. Kell is offer-
ing suggestions in furniture . .

.

Some people have to make hay
when the sun 3hines, but weather
makes no difference to the service
of Rector’s laundry with its mod-
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